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the fie d Olve full particular of wint you can
and will do ard your term.
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cm r ';if and trustworthy man.
S. C. I'ALMEK, liloominuton, III,

jvrixK UOLDEItS MEETING.

There ill he a Stivk-hoMer- t of the
lil'noia Iron and Cal Compiny o.tlce in
Cairo on the th day of May, at n a. m., for the
purpose nf e'lCt.uif nine director and the transac-
tion of men o'.her bufin-.'- as mav properly come
bofjre the meetinr. C O (i'JDFUKT, Tra.
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The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPEU OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

I..NTEHED AT TIIB CAIIIO FOSTOKK1CE FOR

lUANf MISSION THKOUOHTUK MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS KATES.

OENERAh local items
AJlitiooal locals on third page.

Stuator Pan Hogm, of Mound City,
was iu t:wa ycsterd.ty. .

Cuying river bunks are doing much
damage to valuable property at Memphis,
Tenn.

Ice, worn an.l kindling, at City Brew

try, Jacob KIlt. tf
The party at M mnd City comes off

Tho Cairo delegation will take
the l,Maul LU'.iu" on tliuir wsy up.

The foundation of Mr. Carrian's
brick residence on Washington Avenue be- -

Ijw S'.xth Street is nearly finished.

Ju3t received 300 boxes fancy Oranges
and Lemon?, 75 tubs Fancy Elin Creamery
Butter. G. II. Jackson & Co. 2t

Attend the supper of the ladies of the
Lutheran Church, at the Tenth Street Hall

Many delicacies will be prjvid
el.

Mr. C. R. Stuut returnel yesterday
from C:iica,'o. II 3 says things are begin
ning tJ lo.ik very livjly there in a political
way. The Republican host3 are gathering

Two or three mnre weddings ere hint
ed at, several of them Quite sensational
ones, too. It is evident that, in spite of the
panic and dull times, can still get
trusted at the gioceries.

The little eiht year-ol- d by of Ser-gea-

W. II. Ray was run over by a buggy
Tuesday afternoon, while crossing over
Fourteenth Street at the Postoffico. For-

tunately ho wa3 not seriously injured.

A committee of Knights Templar,
of Sir Knights Dunning, Rear-de--

O'llara and Murphy, will take a drive
up to Beech Grove Cemetery this morning,
to arrange for the memorial services there
next Sunday.

The Diitiiled Water Ice Company hag

agreed to furnish the Mobile and Ohio
Railrotd Company with all the ice needed
on its ioad between here and Mobile, both
terminal points included. The road uses a

very considerable quantity of ice, which
will cause the company to spread itself
during this summer.

Ju dge Yocum and Charles Cunning-

ham have furnished rmms No. 4 Mobile

and Ohio Block luxuriously and will occupy

it as a law Rnd insursnco office. Room

Xo. 1 of same block will be occupied by

the Chess Carley Co. Th (it room should
have been secured by the Baltimore pnl
Ohio Telegraph Company.

Pilot Henry Hurt died at the Maine
Ilospital stution about 8 o'clock Tuesday
night. His retmins was taken charge of
by Undtitaker Feith and sent to St. Louis
yesterday, accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. Durfeo, and her husband, to be in-

terred there. He was connected with the
barge lino for upwards of ten yeais.

Thirty-nin- e pilots of boats running
into the p rt of Evansville, it is stated, an-

nounce their intention of hying down
their licenses unless ruie 41, which prohib-
its passengers from entering the pilot house
ia abolished. It is very pleasant for pilots
to have company, especially Tadies, but if

the rule adds to the safety of life and

property it should be enforced.

The cuu-- e of the failure of Grant &

Ward is concisely stated by one of the law

yers engaged in the suit against the firm to
be ."that the real nature of the business
coneistei in discounting the fanciful pros-

pect of imaginary profits to bo derived
from fictitious contracts founded on manu-
factured and artificial contributions of alto-

gether imaginary money."
It will be remembered that the Repub-

lican papers were, a few weeks ago, indulg-
ing in a little dry humor ever the thct that
Mr. Tilden was dihponng of his stacks. It
bis turned out that the oil fellow knew

. what be was about. Ho may not be so

muscular as Grant, but when it comes to

business sense lie can double discount the
'man on horseback" every time.

Tho county officers to be elected next

fall will be circuit clerk, ono commissioner,

states attorney and coroner. The present

incumbents oi these positions aro Mr. A. II.

Ir?in, Mr. Peter Sup, Mr. Angus Leek and

Mr. Richard Fitzgerald all of them gen-tlgmc- n

who have scried the people faithful- -
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ly in their respective positions and who
couM not bo improved upon in any manner
Under them the affairs of the county, over
which they have had control, have been ad-

ministered honestly, economically, yet eff-

iciently, to which assertion none will ilttro
say "nay."

Mr. John W. Burton, tho nominee for
Clerk of the Appellate Court, writes thank-
ing his friends in Alexander County for
their cordial support in his late canvass,
lie says that in no part of the district has
he found more warm and steudfust frieuds,
and ho will ever remember them with
heartfelt gratitude.

Ice cream is to bo more in demand
this summer than it has been. The weath
er is to be warmer and, it being Leap
Ycat, young ladies arc to be less "back-
ward in coming forward." Wo infer ull this
from the fact that Phil Saup has just pur
chased a new ice cream fretz.T for $ 150,
which will enable him to make better ice
cream and more of it than he could before.

The annual examination has been in
progress in the public schools since yester-

day, and will continue y in all the
rooms, morning examination
will bo held in tho High School room

alone. The public should attend these ex-

ercises and thus encourago both scholars
and teachers in their work. Tho schools
wiil close Friday fur the year, to be re

opened on the first Monday in October.

- One of tho most interesting features
of the sociable at the residence of Mr. Can-de- e

Tues lay night was the sale of baskets
provided by the young ladies in attendance.
Mr. lliugh was auctioneer. Some of the
baskets brought several dollars. The total
amount realized from this siurce alone was

?33. The total net proceeds of the even

ing's entertainment was f 52. There was a

largo attendanco and pleasure unalloyed.

They are Btill working on the Illinois
Central iaclino at East Cairo, and the W

II. Osborno continues t make transfers at
the Mobile and Ohio incline there. It is

probable that several weeks will yet be
consumed in restoring tho I. C. incline to
its former good condition, for it appears
that during the high water the track at the
lower end was raised up and turned over or
set up on edge, for a distance upward of
several hvndred feet.

After a careful computation by the
statistician of Tub Bulletin, wo feel jus-

tified in stating that each of the Republican
Presidential aspirants has a decided advan-

tage of all the others. Tho statement may
appear a little puzzling, but as it is based
wholly upon information drawn from Re
publican newspapers, none will be so rash
as to doubt it. That the convention at
Chicago may develop a different state of
affairs is something for which wo disclaim
responsibility.

To morrow ia Decoration Day and the
Wabash road will run excursion trains
every half hour from the Union Depot to
Mound City and vico versa. Round trip
fare will bo 23 cents and tickets rnay be
had either at the Union Depot ticket office

or at Mr. Ilirry Schuh's drugstore up totvn.
The fare is alio greatly reduced from Carmi
down to Cairo in order to induce as many
people as possible to conae down. We have
not yet learned what manner of attractions
will bo provided at the Cemetery, except
that thi Cairo Band will be there to furnish
music.

Iu his Decoration Day proclamation, of
which we have just received a copy, the
Governor of Illinois, "whereases," that it is
right and proper," to observe the day, in

order that, among other things, the memory
of the gallant union soldiers m ty "forever
be'perpetuated." He proclaims the 30th of
May as "Memorial Day" and requests all
"patriotic union-loving- " people to "assem
ble together," for tho purpose of decorating
the said soldiers graves with flowers, "em-

blematic ol the affection in which the blos-

soms of peace hold defenders in war of the
freedom of the soil from which they
sprung." Was ever a state paper more con-

cisely verbose, ambiguously clear and hu
morously solemn?

The W. C. T. U. ladies had an impres-

sive meeting at Temperance Hall Tuesday,
and it was tolerably well attended by gen-tlome- n

also. As per programme, fervont
prayers were offered for a National Constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting the traffic in
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and for
clergymen and editors and politicians; and
also that iu the coming national contest
men may vote on all social questions as
their wives would have them to vote. The
ladies certainly undertook apretty bigjob for
one day, but they wero equal to tho effort
anyhow; and while we editors will, as a

rule, feel a little uncomfortable at being
sandwitched in between the two extremes,
preachers and politicians, we will yt feel

humbly grateful to them for their kind re-

membrance.

Do You Want to Buy a Fine
Silver Plated Casteii,
Silver Plated Bcttek Dish,
Silver Plated Knife,
Silver Plated Ick Pitcheii,
Silver Plated Cur,
Silver Plated Goulet,
Silver Plated Cake Stand,
Silver PUtcd Beiihy Bowl,
Silver Plated Tea Set I
If so, it will pay yeu to send six cents for

postage for the magnificently illustrated
catalogue of tho

MEItMOD & JACCAIU) JEWELRY CO.,
Fourth and Locust 5ts., St. Louis, Mo.,
And learn at what low prices they Bell the

beautiful goods there illustrated.
When in St. Louis Call on Them. (4)

BEN BUTLER'S BOOM

Tho Natlonal-Groonbacko- ra el

In Convention at
Indianapolis.

From All Appearances Ben Butlei
Has the Bulge for tho

Nomination.

Anti-Butlent- es Who Endeavor to be
Heard Promptly and Effectually

Sat Down Upon.

'TmhanapolIiS, Isn., May 23. The Na
tional Greenback Labor Convention was
tailed to order at English's Theater at 11

a. in. Jesse Harper, chairman of the
National Committee, iu hln fmi'iil non
speech, referred to the nomination of Pe
ter Cooper eight years ago in Iudiana.no
Jis, aud prophesied that the party would
continue to grow until it achieved final
success. He Introduced as temporary
chairman lion. John Tyler, of Florida,
eon or Tyler. His choice bv

inc commute is understood to be tho
5nly concession to bo made to the antl- -

Jjutler wing of the party. Ho said tho
2ationaft ceased to be an lufantj bad
reached sturdy manhood, and no
longer need to seek alliances with
any other party. It waa the only
political party that stood with the
ttupruinc Court of tho United States at
lta back, aud endorsing its leading
principle. It was the concentration of
wealth this convention waa to light,
and iu that they were espous-
ing the cause of the people. Geo. C.
Hackstaff (of Missouri) was elected tem-
porary Secretory. The name of Lee
Crandall, which was also proposed, was
received with hisses, and withdrawn.
Crandall is anti-Butle- r.

When George U. Jones, of New York,
attempted to introduce a resolution, tho
Butler men shouted him down, raising a
score of points of order. The Credentials
Committee was appointed and the con-
vention adjourned till 3 p. m.

ROAD AGENTS

ob la Montana Stage Coach Near
Helena.

IIklbna, Mon., May 28. Two masked
men, mounted and armed with Winches-
ter riflus, robbed the Benton coach yes-
terday twenty-fiv- e miles from Helena.
They rilled the mail-bag- g and robbed the
passengers. The treasure box waa also
sacked, but contained nothing of value.
The spot where the robbery took place
was in a cauyon at the gate of the moun-
tains. Tho robbers rode suddenly out of
the timber at tne side of the road, and
with leveled guns compelled the driver to
Stop. Passengers C. W. Cooper, C. E.
Dudley aiid$t T. Bradley, were ordered
out of tho coach and placed in line.
Cooper lost $75 and a silver watch; Dud-ky- i

110, and Bradley a 6inall amount of
money and jewelry. It ia not known
what valuables were in the mail. The
buerin and two others are now in pur-Bu- it

of tho highwaymen.

I1ASE BALL, BItEVITIES.

Score of Games Played on Tuesday,
May 27.

St. Lonis, Mo. St. Louis Unions, 8;
Keystone Unions. 4 Allcchnnv Ri.
serves, 5 j St. Louis Reserves, 4.

hew York. N. Y. St. Louis. 7: Motm.
politans. 6 Indiananolis. 7: lirnnfc.
ly-n- 6 Bostons, 2; New Yorka, 1.

Chicago. III. Chlcairo Unions. 8: Bos.
ton Unions, 8.

Washinston. D. C Louisviilo. :

Wellingtons, 1.

Cleveland, O. Dctroits, 4; Cleve-
land, 1.

PhlladelDhia. Pa. Phlladclnhlda i- -

Providence, 3 Athletics, 8; Toleelos, 2.
Buffalo, N. Y. Chicairos. 14: But- -

falos, C.

Altoona, Pa. Altoona Unions. 3: Hal.
tiraore Unions, 2.

Mexico, Mo. Mexico Browns, 15;
Louisiana Beds, 10.

East Saginaw, Mich. Peorlas, 10; Sag-lna-

C.

Bay City, Mich. Bay Cltys, 10; Minne-
apolis, 2.

Grand Rapids, Mich. Qulncys, 9:
Grand Rapids, 3.

Terre Haute, Ind. St. Pauls, 4; Terre
Uautes, 1.

Muskegon, Mich. Muskegons, 10;
5.

A DYNAMITE FIEND

Prepares to BIow-TJ- p an Indiana News-
paper Offloe.

Wabash, Ind., May 28. Great excite-
ment has been created at Xenia, near this
place, by the discovery of a half-poun- d

dynamite shell, with a three-foo- t fuse
attached, under tho Journal odlcc. The
proprietors of the paper suspect the per-
petrator to be a person whose enmity had
been Incensed through some publication.
It is supposed the intention of the villain
was to explode the dynamite at nlirlit
when no one w;is rn the office, so as to
destroy the building without taking lifo.

G I.ANDK1W IN KANSAS.

Three Porsoni Die ol the Dread Disease
Caught Prom Horses.

Toi-kka- , Kas., May 28. The State Vet-
erinary Surgeon reporta wen developed
canes of glauelcrs in nineteen sec-
tions Of the State. In every caso the
horses have been killed. In Ottawa
County two men died of this disease,
and In Jackson County a little girl diedafter twelve hours' terrible saSering Shecaught it from a favorite pony that

no symptoms at the time. Ono
of the Ottawa County man died within
nine hours', while the other lingered sev-
eral days.

The MethodLt Protestant Convention.
Bai.timokk, Md., May 29.- -In the

Methodist ProU;8tant General Convention
a memorial was presented from the
Louisiana Conference, asking rccognl-tlo- n,

with a statement of the church
operations of that Rtitc. Referred.

Tho report of tlio ComraltUjo on Kdu-catio- n,

containing a favorable review of
tho operations of Wetmlnster and Adrian
Colleges and their schools of theology
was adopU-d- . A resolution was adopted
requiring of the several conferences a per

capita tax of ten cents npon tho members
of churches for the support of education,
al institutions. Uev. Dr. Drink-hous- e

offered a resolution pro.
viding for tho ap,olntmnt olthree fraternal messengers to the.eueral Convention if tho Reformed
1 rotestant Episcopal Church. Adopted.

,?? Vulolutlon t0 PCU correspondence
with tho Congregational Methodists, witha view to a union of th
the Methodist Protestant Church.
Adopted. Consideration of tho amend-
ments of tho constitution occupied theremainder of the session.

The Wqrk of the Red Cross Society
Evansville, I.nd., May 28. The Bed

Cross Relief Boat, Josh V. Throop,
returned yesterday from a short trip
down the river, loaded and started up
tho Ohio to-da- y on her last trip. She is
laden with household furniture, kitchen
aud cooking utensils, farming Impfe-nieut- s,

harness, plows, scythes, hoos,
lumber, nails, stoves, clothing, medi-
cines, etc. She will distribute to the
upper end of the Ohio, where the
steamer will be discharged. Miss
Barton and assistants take tho train
for Washington. This will close the
active labors of the lied Cross during
the four mouths in tho flood districts
of the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys.

l liOM WASHINGTON.

Capital Notes.
Wasiiixgtox, D. C, May 28. The

House surprised itself and all sicctators
to-d- by refusiug to take up the river
and harbor bill, rejecting it for the legis-
lative bill, which is now being consid-
ered. Tho belief waa openly expressed
In debate by a member of the River and
Harbor Committee, during the discussion,
that if the bill was not acted upon now
it would go over without aetioti
this session. The belief is
echoed by many others iu and out of the
Ilouso. This, however, seems doubtful,
as there having been no bill of this sort
at the last session, there is great need lot
one at this term.

Representative Thompson gave notico
that when the legislative and executive
bill came up he would move to amend so
as to place the collection of internal reve-nu- e

in the hands of Custom Districts. Mr.
Dorsheimer warmly supported Mr.
Thompson's proposition.

J. T. Heard, who is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Congress in
the Sedalia (Mo.) District, starts home
to-ni- ht to devote himself to the cau-vas- a.

In the Senate to-da- y Mr. Vest, from
the Commerce Committee, reported fa-

vorably, with an amendment, a bill to au-
thorize the construction of a bridge
across the Missouri River at Leaven-
worth.

Congressman O'Neill says he thinks the
St. Louis delegation will be able to de-

feat the section of the Executive aud Ju-
dicial appropriation bill which provides
for the closing of the Assay oftlce at St.
Louis.

The ol the House Com- -
mittee on Agriculture reported to the full
committee a bill to establish agricultural
experiment stations in connection with
the various State agricultural colleges.

Senator Cullom reported from the Com-
mittee on Pensions a bill conferring a
pension upon all persons who served three
months during the war, and havu honor-
able discharges, and who are or shall be-

come disabled from any cause not the re-

sult of their Own gross carelessness, dis-
reputable conduct, or vicious hubits, and
who shall also be dependent, wholly or in
part, upon their own labor or pecuniary
assistance from others for means of com.
fortablo support.

IOKTY-EIU1IT- II CONUltK.

Senato.
Mr. Hoar reported favorably from tho

Committee on Claims the bill to reim
burse the several Slates for interest paid
on loans; also the bill for paying $35,000
to the State of Georgia on account of ex-

penditures owing to the revolutionary
war.

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution direct
ing the Secretary of the Interior to fur-
nish copies of correspondence with the
Superintendent of the lellowstone Park.
Adopted.

The Mexican veterans pension bill
was taken up. A discussion arose
on air. Logan's amendment, which
allows pensions to widows of veterans,
wuo nave uoi remarried, out striKes out
the provisions Inserted by the Senate
committee that proof of necessitlous cir-
cumstances must be given before advan-
tage can be taken of the measure.

Mr. Beck called attention to the fact
that the amendment would pension wid-
ows who married veterans after the war.
"I don t believe in that principle." said
the Kentticklan. 'Older men get younger
wives if they want."

Does the .Senator refer to .Mexican
veterans," asked Mr. Logan.

'I refer to tlio geueral rule," replied
Mr. Beck. "Old men seem to nrefcr
young women, and 1 am afraid there are
some senators Here who would follow
that rule." Laughter.

"You'll have to refer that iroblera to
some older Senator than I," laughingly
said Mr. Logan.

Mr. Beck broached into the discussion
of the effects of the principle which pen-
sions widows marrying subsequent to the
wars In w men their husbands fought,
which was equivalent to giving a bonus
of ninety-si- x dollars a year to girls of six-tee- n

to marry veterans.
Mr. Vooniccs suggested that the Dass- -

age of the bill as It came from the House
would obviate the dilllculty.

House.
Mr. Scales (of N. C'.l. from tho Com.

mirtee on Printing, rcnorted a rp.onlntinn
for printing four hundred thousand cop-
ies of the agricultural report for 1884.
This Is an increase of a hundred thou-Bau- d

over the usual number. Adopted.
Mr. Cobb (of Ind.l. from the C.nm.

mittee on Public Lands, reported a bill,
in lieu of several bills on the subject,
to declare forfeited unearned lands
granted to the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad
to aid in the construction of a road con-
necting the States of Arkansas and Mis
souri wun me ractuc coast. Placed on
the calendar.

Mr. Randall moved to e'lsnt-n- with
the morning hour and take np the legis
lative appropriation bin.

Mr. Wills fof Kjr.) urged that
pnforvtico be given to river aud har-
bor bill.

Mr. Randall's motion nrcvulli'd. or, tn
80, and the bill was taken op, Mr. Cox
(of Ky.) in tlio chair.

Air llfllfll'in fnf Illil nml.UnJ 4h" " "- - v .flltlliuu ,uo
provisions of the bill, which have made
no material change in the existing law.

Do You Agree With Us?
It is about hili lime the style of business of hood-

winking the public with the gifts ol Watches and Chain1,
Clocks, Croiuos, Halls, Hats, kc, is stopped, and the peoplo

Given Full Value i Money!
Without merit no business can prosper. We jnve the best
of (Joods at the lowest possible price. Uood Goods sell
themselves, and require no humbugurin; to convince the
public of its truthfulness. Ynucaniiot get something; for
nothing and all these iil'ts ( ?) cost somebody something.
WK ljEMKVK in an iioXEST BUSINESS, HONESTLY CON-
DUCT Kl). You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar fur every dollar you spend with us

and NO MFTS.

We will NOT bo UNDEKSOLI).

SAMUEL -:- - JBUKGUJf,
MM...

--l

SPECIAL MUG A INS!
Commencing MAY 2Cth and for this week duly.

200 pes Calico, 5c; worth 7 and He.
DO pes (Jingliams Hlc, ; worth 12 and 15c.
50 pes Victoria Lawns, 10, 12 2, 15, 17 2 and 20c.
50 pes India Linens, 12 2, 15, 17 -2 and 20c.
50 pes ('becked Nainsooks, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 17 and 20c.
25 pes Fancy baleens. 25c; worth 35c.
25 pes Tongue Hlks, fancy patterns, :J7c; worth 50c.
50 pes Summer Silks, 50,55 and COc; worth 75 and 00c.

100 Satin Harasols, lined, $2 00; worth $:.00.
100 Satin Parasols, lined and trimmed with lace, $2.50;

worth 81.50.
50 Elegant Brocade Satin Parasols, with lace, $1.00;

worth $0.oo.
Handsome line of Plain and Hand-painte- d Fans at greatly

reduced prices.

I5AKGA1XS for EVEKYB0DY this week, at

.J.UiL'HGKirs,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,

STOVES, -:- - iiASTGES, -:- - TIS,
Japanned 15erlin and Afgate "Ware,

Binl Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers &. Ice Cream Freezers.
Aguit for Aditnn & We.-tlii-ke (5a.olino and Oas Movw, Ihtroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled I'lows, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Shellcrs, Planter. Ktc., Etc.

"NVw 97 fr 09 Eiirhth Street,

ll Ub. Li 005 CAIRO, 111.

ISTO. 35
MOUTH ST. OLAliK & LOVETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

-- MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

.Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Iijiigivivhius and
W. STIt ITTON, Cn ro. T. lilltD. MiMonrl

STKATTON & BIRD,
WIIOI.I ISAliK

-- AN'i)-

Commission Merchants,
K'j. M Ohio Levee, Cairo, I I.

tSTAit-n- t Amfltlcan I'uwdor Co.

NEW YORK STOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TKK CITY.

HOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
.or. Ninetaonth 1 Cairo. Uit'ommiircia! A vnn I

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:H:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

Mm. AMANDA CI.AIiKSON, Agent.

No. MO Mm St , Cairo, 11 if
tr-Uuo- d Itoclc and I'rkci lt.aionablu. JfA

!..! U..H ...

at

in; i iu.iro vioiJiitr,

Oil.

C

alreet

-- DEALEfiS IX

CAIRO, ILLr
Telephone No 103

"Wall Papers.

Goklstine &

Eosenwater,
13G & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy Mock of Body Bruseele, Taper-tne- a

and Ingrain

Carpets, Designs.
Latest

A full Block of Oil Clothf, all tizea and price.

Cleihing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A full and iomlt'te atock ia now being
closed oat at great bargain.

Moodo nt Bottom I'rloeeW

u. n. mini. fUHEllT A.iMITU.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC
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